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11EV. J. GEDDIE.
Oct. 7th,1855,SalJatt.-A barque was

announced this morning -which proves to
%,tbe IlJohn Williams." The ivind be-
id'g iight she did not reaci lier anelor-
age until mnid-day. As soon as publie
-vorship wasended 1l went off to hier to wel-
corneour dear friends. Shelias brouglîit
±wo niissionaries-the 11ev Msr
Creagli and Joncs and their wvives, re-
cently fromn England. The 11ev Mlessrs
Haardie and Sunderland of Samoa -%vith
their wives, were also on board. The
former brethren have corne to reinain on
thesi. islands, but tlie latter arc visitors.
It wvas thiought that Erromanga v.ouid
ibave been the destination of' il~e newiy
arrived brethiren, but it is now probable
that they iill go to the Loyaity Ilslands.
Their ar rivai hias been very checring to
us, and ive hope that they wvill at 11o dis-
tant period be followed by others. May
Cod open the hearts of' the hecathen to
reccive thein and thcirhieaveniy message.
There are aIlQo on board the I "J, W.*'
some Samoans and natives of différent;
islands.

Oct. 9tl. -Wc hield a public missionary
Imeeting to day. 'hie obje:t of'tlîe meet-

In,? s txo interest our natives in the
ivork of cvangelization, and also to set
apart two natives of this island, 'Ualip
and Yanfati and tlieir wivcs, for missi-
onary worlc. Thiey aredestined for the,
islatid of Tana whither we ;end tbcm in
,answer to an carnest appeal for teachers.

The order of our meeting was as foliows.
it devolved on me to beain by singing,
reading a portion of GoA's Word ard
prayer in flicnative language. Theltev
Mâr inglis then addressed the teachers
and their wi.es about to icave us. The
11ev Messrs Hardie, Sunderland,Crea&b,
and Jones and Caîît. Morgan gave brief
addresses which 1Iinterprted for the be-
nefit of the natives. At the request, of
the brethrcn present 1 calied on two of
our natiÏves, Abrahian and William to
address the meeting(,, and I also interpre-
ted in Englisli what they said, for thesa-
tisf àctioîî of those present, who did not
uiderstand the native language. About
800 persons attended the meeting we
wvere in for several hours, but the attenti-
on of the natives seeîned livelyý to the last.
'felic hole proccediîîgs wcre impressive,
an<1 will 1 doubt flot be long remember-
cd by those -%ho took a part in them.-
Thcru is soinetlîinz affietin,, ini weetince
and parting ivitli tho-, whio haefrsa-
ken kindrcd and home, and are about to
*ent-,îr the combat ivitli the principalities
and powers of darkiness on lieathen
grounds. lIn tiiese islands it is still an
àarduous, belf-denying and perlons work.
But the cause of evaîîgeiization is a le-
gitinîate and hioiy one, and of its suceff
there-can bc no doubt. With, God on
our side victory is sure. These islands
%vill ini due time be given. to Christ as a
part of bis promised and purchased pos-
session.

At the close of our meeting' 1 had the
pleasure of conducting Ca pt. Miorgan tok
a large qnantity of taro coleècted in front
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oft the sehool bouse as a present froin thc
natives for flic sluip. It was ail that thev
Wîa te give, and it was given with a

cheerfui heart. It nuight have bceen
mnuch greater, but I had previous1y told
the natives that one taro only was te be
given byr caci person within the bounds
of the district, inchîding oid and youîvr
More would have been a waste of' goo(?
as taro wiil net keep more than ciglit
days. The gift ivas vcry acceptable te,
the captain and ail on board, and will
supply the ship until yans ean bce pr~o-
<cured at somne etf the neighibeuring is-
lands. There are on board 52 natives
of various islands, anîd native productions
are more agrecable te, thenu than foreignri
foot.

Oct. 1th-A sorrowful day-. The
U"John Williams" saiicd this morning and
-our dear child Lucretia has gene iii lier.
She bias taken farewcll of Aneiteum and
ber parents pcrliaps forever. This se-
paration lias beem a serieus trial te lier
niother and myscîf, but we feel that lve
mnnst yield te it or leave our work. We
dame not any longer expose our child to
thse effeets of an cnfeeblina cliînate-to
the moral dangers eof a lana where somre
of the abominations ef iieathenism stiil
exist-nor eau we longer deprive lier et'
educational advantages wvhich fron thec
pressure ef' otiier duties, it is net; in ouîr
~wer te bestow. Nature secms te shrink

ùothe trial et' parting -with beved
chidren, but flic way of duty in tlîis
matter is muade clearby the words eof our
Savieur ivhe says, Ilife that loecth son
or daugliter more than nme is net uvorthy
or me.;' We comnuend our dear chiid te
the g-uardianship of God; nmay lie pre-
serve and guide lier wlicn far removed
from lier earthly parent.

The departure et' our daugliter ecated
munch sensation arneng the natives. A
kind disposition made lier a universal
Iàvourite with theun, and she aise uvas

aceh attached te znany of tlîcm. Bv
aylight in 'Lhe nueruing m-any had as-

se!mbfd te bid her adieu. They cr.me
in sucl numbers and displaycd se nuuclu
feeling that we wcre obliged to requcst
tbern1 te assemble on the shore and bld
lier fareweil tlicu4 , and aise te, àtation
natives at ail the deors eof the lieuse te
prevent intrusion. When the time for
eunbarkation camne the scene was v<èry
affectip(r. As. Ied nuy dear child. te the
boat which waited for lier, such crying
and wailing, and shaking and kissing f
kAnds took place, as uvould have deeply

jueved a far lcss intercsted spectator
than. 1 ivas. And when the boat pushcdl
off fromn the shorec, the salutations and
blessings of the natives followved lier un-
tii the sound of tlîeir voices was iost 'ta
the distance, and she, on the oth)er liand,
ninylt be seen standing up in the boat
caing out thic namnes of lier more parti-
cular fIàvou rites, and ivaving lier littlie
liandkerchief in the br-eeze, whiic roliing;
tears told that separation ivas painful te
lier as well as to others.

Our dear chid gocs to England under
flic charge of Mr and Mrs fiaàidie of the
Samoati Mission. It is sorne alleviation.
to tlie trial of parting te, know that she is
under the tare eof sucli persons. May
God rcpay thein for their kindness te
her-we, cannot.

Oct. 121h.-Visited the station eof our
dear friends, Mr and Mrs Inglis, to-day.
Wer ledl vcry mnucli the depai tur, eof a
second child and -%e have corne here to,
spend a few days. Lt is no ordinary pri-
vîlege, in this distant land, te have friends
-who can rejeice with us in our jeys and
sympathize 'with us in our sorrews. We
desire tD tliank God for this, as well as
for ail other blessings wc cnjoy.

Oct. 14tli, SabbMtch.Preached to-day
for Mr Inglis. A large and attentive,
audience. A great chance lias taken
place at this station sînce lie arrivai of
the esteemed brother 'îvlo occupies it.-
Ris labours have been blessed by Goe
in ne ordinary degree. Could the friends
in Scotland take a survey of the field on
which, thcir dcvoted missionary labours,
and wv*tness flic amnount of good that hai
been doue; througyh lus inýitrumentalit:r
and that of bis excellent wife, they
weuld, 1 amn sure, bcecncouraged te, make
more enlargced efforts for thec sprcad of
the gospel in thesc distant isies of the
sca.

Oct. 3Ot.-Wre have stationed teacli-
crs at Anau-un-se to-day. An effort was
made about tweo ycars ago te, introduce
the gospel into tliis heathen district, but
faiicd, chiefly throughl the imprudênceý
and nisînanagement of the teacher.-
Since then ive have occasienally sent

parties te talk te the people, and Mur
.nglis and 1 visited tlcm last ycar in per-

son. Finding that something more ef-
fective than occasionai visits was necded,
'we rcsolved te settie teachers. We felt
ourselves warranted te do this, because
many cf the people are anxious te know
the Word of' God and our enemies arc
couftied te a smnali party of leadiug mea~

July.
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-disease makers-~vha, f'raîn interestcd
~xnotives, wish to retain the peaple around
thein iii the bandage ai heathenism. Wc
laok with some solicitude ta the resuit ol
thi.s new effort to introduce the gospel
to a district where martyr blood bas been
8hed, and where the gospel lias been se
long rejected. The persons chosexi tc
occupy this Leathen district are Abrahan~
anti Napallos, bath Churcli niembers,
chefs of importance, and men of znuch
energy of character. Wbatever hostility
thcy may encounter in their work, we
do flot anticipate any danger to their
persans. May God make them a btess~
Ing ta their benighted countrymen.

Nov. 2nd.-Just rcturned from visiting
a distant part of my district. Left home
yesterday morning in my boat and went
ta Umneteli in her, six miles distant. We
had to contend witi3 a head wind and
heavy ram squalls, but, ha'i'ing a strong
band of rawers, we made good headway.
Leaving the boat at Uzneteli we pro-
£eeded on foot to our destination, about
~ix miles further an. Tlie roati is the
warst on the island, and consists of as-
cent asd descent over rugged mauntains,
la many places almost perpendicular.-
The hands are as necessary as the feet
in travelling here, and I neyer attempt
this road ~without some strong sure-footeti
natives ta assist me. Whule on my jour-
ney a fit of ague came on, and i was
giad when we reachcd Bthu<v, our desti-
nation. When I came ta trie bouse of
Mat~hew, the teacher, I was in a burn-
ùig fever, the cold stage having passeti
affi I lay down, and, over' ~me with fa-
tigue, feli asleep. Wheu I awoke the
fever was mcclx abated. lu the evening
the sweating stage commenced, and I
feit relief. So I arase, sent for the lcad-
ing men of the place, and, after family
worshîp, conversed with them to a latc
lioir. Ethucr is one ai the remotest vil-
lages in my â'istrict, .~.nd xny intercaurse
with the peopk is net frequent. They
Lad many questions ta ask me, and were
deligliteti ta hear many thinns that I tolti
them. We talked about ~e creation
and fahi afinan, the advent, death anti
reaurrection of aur Saviow~, the judg-
ment day, &c. I 'would gladly have heard
aornething from theni about their super-
stitions, ai former custonis, but there was
uo~ tinie for this. I thînk that it was the
poo~Ie ai tUs place who first saw a ship
pa~mg the island ai a distance. They
concluded at once that it was a Natrnas,
~dl they were lii great terror. They

rau in ail directions, blowing large shelis,
hoping by this means to frigliten Uic
suppnaed deity, and, findiog that the slip
did ziot alLer lier course, they eollectedj
food ai variaus kinds as an affering to
~~ropitiate il. Ibis morning I awake re-

i freahed, but weak after yesterday's at-
îack of ague. At an early bour I preaeh-.
cd ta a small but attentive audience.-
Some of the people liad gone ta tbeir~
plantations before sermon. Th~ ehie1~

* and teachier pranîised to speak ta tbe~
about thîeir conduet. i ieft Ethug, i.-.

* tending ta make the best af my way
* home, as i feit unfit for duty. Wlien wc

reached the village of Inyaniet, an aur
reîurn, I faunti men, women and chu-
dren assembled, and anxiausly awaiting
xny arrivai. I Lad not made any inti-
mation ai a meeting in passing thispiace
yesterday, but the people taok it for
granted that I would flot pass them with-
out a service. Sa we a.,sembled in tIc
Sehool-house and I preached ta them.-
liefore leaving this place we were pre-
sented ~ith a liberal supply of faod,
-whîch the natives accampanying me di-
vided, accordin~ ta their custom, and.
earried away. ~?be next village througk
wbich we passed was Ahaitchoni. I wa~
surpriscd and almost grieved ta find Uic.
people ai this ~place met in expectatio~
of worship. I cauId not make upmy-
mmd te disappaînt them. Sa, af~er a
short rest in the teacher's bouse, I preadli-
cd. Ilere alsa aur party was hiberaily
supplied with food. I next came on to
Umeteh, where my boat was waiting for
me. I feit mucli exhausted, for I Lad
fasted ah day, preaclied three tues, and.
travelled several miles ai very bad raad.
I was preparing ta embark, when tIc
teacher asked mc if I was not gaing to
meet with the people before lcaving. I
told him that the day was far advanced
and thcy could not be notified, and be-
sides tbat I was much fatigued. But, sa~d
he, Misi tbey are here and waiting for
you. Refusai wa~ oui ai the question,
aud I went ta the Churcli, where we Lad.
a ver v intercstincr meetinoe After wor-
ship I enibarked, and, havmng a strong
aud fair wind, we reached home in tIc
evening.

Nv. ~itk.-Came te Mr Inglis's statioxi
The abject ai my visit 'g

maturing arrangements fbr
t.he visitation ai FaLuna and~an~~
aur boat. We have appointed FiLa, a.
Samoan teacher, auJ same ai our moe~

4~ust worLhy natives for the voya~.
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!Thcy go furnieied Nvith a list of questi-
ons wbich wc hope will elicit the infor-
mation we wish about these islands.
This is the first missionary voyage un-
derýaken by the Aneiteuin' Îission.
M1ay God bless and prosper it and make
it subservient to the furthcraîice of his
cause, in these dark islands.

Nov'. 6th.-Attcndled a nxissiorxarv
mneeting to, day. Tlic meeting ivas con-
Vencd on accouint of the conteinplated
imsionary voyage. Tiiere Nvere pre-
sent a large nuniber of persons froîn al
parts of the island rnost of our great
chiefs were there. Ail appeared mucli
interestcd in the object of the meeting.
I3esides the addresses of Mir Inglis and
niysclf, we had appropriate and warrn-
ing speeches froni Abraham, Napollos,
NJaijiv, Luka, Mohoat; and Karaheth.
We commended the natives about to. un-
dertake the voyage to God in prayer,
iznploring bis protection over them dur-
ing their absence, and thieir safe return.
The natives are now ready for their voy-
age, and only 'waît a favourable 'wind.

POV lotl.-The weather has been so
'boisterous and rainy for the last three
days that the boat couki not; leave and I
bave been unable to -veturn to my stati-
on. This niorning tae weather was fine
and the wind favourable for Fotuna
-whieli 'was just visible in the distance.
The boat Nvas got ready for her voyage
and sailed about 11 o'cloek, A. x. Theyý
wili -we expeet reacli their destination
during the niglit. 1 returned to my sta-
tion to day.

ov. 2th.-A man died at Anaunse
this week. le was a chiet' and mucli
opposed to christianity. The hecathen
Liad assembled to strangle bis wife ac-
cordingc to the old custoni,and the instru-
~int Of deadh was already around her
neck. As soon as Abrahiam the teaclicr
knew lie ivent to fixe place to save tixe
-wornan. Being a n of higli standing
on the island they -%ould not injure tlue
-wornan while hie was there. Lut lest
any difflculty should arise lie sent to the
-nearest station for help. A nunmber of
persons went to bis assistance and they
'watelhed the ivoinan. untili ail dancrer
ivas over. More than two years fas
elapsed since a case of striangling bas
.çccurred, and ive fondly hope that; the
practice is now abolished for ever, The
mian who died was a xnost obstinet- hea-
then. A few iveeks before bisd(eath' lie
was -visited by several of the christdan
party who went to converse -with iin,

but he asserted bis determination to lire
and (lie in darkncss. Ilis death bas
mnade a deep impression on the heatheu,
and ire hope that sorne xnay bo awake'n-
cd to refleet.

Nov. 24t7.-Tlie mission boat retuirm-
cd ta day from lier voyage te Fotuna
and Tana. The tidings reclatin- to thc,
work of God on these islands 's as fa-
vourable as we could expeet. The most
painfuil intelligence whicx she bringys is
the loss of' Josefa, one of our teachers
who sailed for this isJand about a month
ago and liad not silice been heard of.-
IMay God overrule aven this uxysterions
disensation for the good of~ bis cause and
the spiritual benefit of aIl connectcd witb
il.

Nov. 29th.-H. 31. S. Ilerald arriv-d
this evening. WVo iere gliad te sec bier
excellent captain once more and other
friends on board. She bias corne froni
the Fegee's and is now on lier way to the
Solomon Islands.

Dec lst.-Since the return of the mis-
sion boat the case of Fotuna liad eaused
us mxch anxious thouglît. Ve felt that
another teacher and supplies mlust be
sent to that island, but knew not; how ta
send them. In this emergency the 1Iera.ýd
unexpectedly made lier appearance, 'we
stated our case te Captain Denhani who
kzindly oflbred to caîl at F otuna and land
our teacher and supplies. Katiepa has
been appointcd te succeed Jo.efa, and is
now prepaiing to leave. Wc would bave
scrupled to send our teacher by many
vessels, but in the case of the Ilerald we
have flot; any seruples, indeed we regard

the ppotunty i th lilitof a privi-
on tlr~

isfands is not likely te suifer by the visIt.s
of ships under the coniand of sucx mùn
as Capt. Penhani. Ile is sensible of thut
influence for good or cvil wbich bis Yvhi*s
may have on these islands, and the coii-
duct of his men duringr two visits to tb;s
island lias been suci as to leave no
garouin i of eoml)laint.

De--. 2ndl.-Thie IJ'ercdd sailed th«-s
boa*llrd lUIr Inglis and 1 ivent on

bor ýsec thc teadher anat bis wsife off.
Thc chiefs and a number of natives al-o
went on board to bid tiien adieu. AS
the morning was fine and the breeze
gentie wxe rernained on board saine timie,
as aur natives wislied to witncss the quiet,
orderly and rapid process of getting a
nian-uf-war under wcigh. Wc- t hen bade
the teacher and bis wvife farewell and

100 July.19
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taok to our boats. MNay Goti llss thein.
a.nd prosper thcrn iii thecir wYork.

Dec. .lè, &dbt/t.-Thie ordinanc of
the Lord's Supper was dispcensed to-day.
Jiizlhtccn persons 'vho hati been lml)tizc<i
oiiFiiday sat at the Lords table for the
first time. The whole nuiber of' per-
s.ons wvha communnicateti on the occasion
-%vas about eighify, sixty of %vhoi belon-e
ta nw station. Jttdg-iing lioni externai
appearances we hope that inany hiearts
wcre afflected. The symbolic mode of
representing, the death of' Christ to bc-
Ïievers i- .c) tess impressive ta natives,
than it i z-j imrselVes. May Goti blcss
these sc 1-n seasons of communion ta
many sou,*.. -(To be contniued.)

LETTIER FROM REV. J. INGLIS.
(Concludled.)

KATIEPA. On hearing that Yosefà,
was (lead, his widow and infant chiild left
in a strange landi, anti Waibit anti his
famiiy without any supplies, execpt a
few things sent in the boat, Mr Gcddie
andi I ilt greatly at a Ioss what ta do.-
We were unwilling ta send back the
boat so soon. It is only when the sea is
cahn anti the wind fair that it is cither
saf'e or practicable to make the voyage.
The former voyage had not been without
dang-e1.; andi with s0 inuch loss af life

ncwly reported, and it beingr near the
bcginming of the storniy seasan, we felt:
reluictant to run another risk Sa soon ;
but, on the abher band, the case was ur-
gent, anti something behoveti ta be donc.
From this difficulty we were vory provi-
dcatially relieved by the arrivai of the
Iferald, andi the kindRcss of Captain Deni-
hani in frankiy offeri ng ta touch at Fa-
tuna anti lanti a taeer. We immedi-
ateiy appiieti ta Katiepa, Yosefa's eider
brother ta g to Fatuna as a teacher, to
r. ply bis brotber's place. Ta this lie

at once agreeti. Mie is a chief af Anar-
eth, a small district on this side ai the
istanti. Whcn 1 came here hie bati twa
wivcs:- but he was the first mani on my
side of the islanti wbo openly repudiateti
the ane wife, anti was publicly marricd
ta the other. Since bis inarriage, bis
conduct lias been bighly exemplary.-
lie is wcli knawn ant i uchi resl)ecteti
in Fottuna, and lie wilI be the best pro-
tector ai his brothcr's witiow and child,
titi we have an opportunity of biir.x
them home. The providence of Goà faý
'vourcti aur arrangements. On the Frn-
day mornin,, Katiepa anti bis ivife were
put on boarUJ; the day was âine anti the

wind was favourablc, anti wc have rea-
-zon to believe that thiey woiild ho landed

on otua bfoe ngli. re have since
lcarnecl tliat the, Ilerald, according ta the
,attention aof Captain J)enlharn, ent4credt
P>ort Reýolution aon the followingY day.-
M\ay the Lord î)ro.îJcr his owni work oit
that dark island.

MI -zox Tro Tý%NA-T~A.I
former letter 1 mentiouîcd that Yaresi,
chief froi 'Tana, liagl corne ta tlus islandl
ta seekz teachers for bis land, anti that
wve hit proniiscd ta send hirn some by
the. John WVilliamsç. XVlîcuîYare.s 'return.-
e<i ta biis own, district, lie founti his people
figlutingywitlî the people ofanot lir district,,
Whloin it appears thcy hiad vanquishied.
Ileturning from this land af peace,and imx-
presseti withi the value anti excellence of
what lie had sceri anti heard bore, he iuii-
xnediately saiti tW bis people, "I amn now a
Churistian, and there is ta be na more of
thca wicet wark in my land' The war
at once ceaseti. The John WVillkrnis took
aur twa teachers, Yauiati anti Talip, witit
their ivives, and landteti thein at Aneka,-
reke, Yaresi's landi, on the sauth ai Tana,
anc of the nearest points ta Aneiteuni.
Yaufati andi his wife are fromn Mr Ged-
die's district. They are bath mnembers
af the eburcli, anti persans ini whoni Mr~
Getidie bas great confidence. Talip and
bis wife Elizabeth are both churcli mem-,
bers. lie is anc ai my best native&.
About ten or twelve years agao, a vesseZ
belonging ta Mr Boyd, referred ta above
came ta this isIanti anti toak away a num-
ber ai natives ta be employeti as shep-
herds andi labaurers in Australia ; amang
these were Taiip anti Kauware, already
nameti in a former letter. It appeareci
at first a fine tbina for the natives ta get
away in a large À?U'u3onga (fareigner's>
vessel, anti sec other lands; andi no dit-.
ficulty was experienced, I believe, in get-
ting any number af themn; but ta be kept
as Slaves ta the white men in A.ustralia
was quite a diffèrent tbing. Their ver-
sion af the stary is this: They were tak-
cen ta Boyd Town. Tbey stayed theret
a long time, perbaps a year or two, andi
wrougrht at variaus kintis ai band labour,
at iast tliey eot qute sick af Australiazn
lue, anti Talip, Kauware, anti a lad of
thue naine ai Kauanelle, stole away one
nighit, anti ran off, they knew not weli
w9ither. It woulti appear tbey hati tak-
en roati or route ta Meibournt, for after
same days a man overtaak tbem oit
horseback, ta bring them back. They
saiti, Na, Kauware wvas thei- chief, act
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they must (Io. what hie toid thiei." The
person pursuincythem appears to have
been a humane marn, for insqtcad of mal-
freating them -and compclling thcmi to
zeturn hc accompanied them, and con-
,Iued themn to Melbourne. Therc the
ibree meni were put on board a steamer
and broughit to Sydney. Afierwards
they wcre put on board a saiidal-wood
-Yeme1, and broughit to their own island.
.Mr floyd's speculation for obtaining la-
«bourers from these islandi did not, 1l be-
lieve, succeed. What stçops were taken
-to send the natives back 1 kriow flot, but
zaany of themn have nover reached theïr
Ikomes. A nuinher of theni, I under-
-3and, Bave been living on the island of
]Rotumnah for many years, and are not
Iikely ever to sec their own ]and.

When we came to this station, Talip
and his wife were annong the most ad-
-wanced of the natives in Christian knoiý-

Iedge, and they have beon diligent in
nearn and exciiiplary ini conduct ever

ince. Mie first time that I was particui-
iarly struck with Talip's eapacity for
t1iinkng was ivhen 1 was translating the
igLîL chaptor of Genesis. 1 vais rcad-

ing the last verse,"I While the earth re-
.aaineth, seed lime and harvest, and cold
and heat, and sumnier and wunter, and
.Iay and nigi, shall not cease." ",Yos,"
maid Talip, IlGod miade this promise hc-
,cause Le had aecepted the sacrifice of
YJoab." From this and other remarks, 1
lbund that hoe had L clear conception of'
~the substitutionary character of sacrifice,
and of the sufferingys or doirigs of one bo-
i.ng the reason why God remittcd punish-
ument or comniunicated favours to others,
and the sacrifice of Noali gave me an apt
ýad well-understood illustration for ex-

plaining to hiln anid to others the substi-
tuti'onary ehara< ?er of the sacrifice (if
Christ, and the s:.f*ety of ail wvho trust ini

.PORT IIFs.SOUTION.-Fr'iom ail that
we can Icarri, our teachers have heen
ivcl1 receivcd and ivell trcatcd at Aiivk-
areke. Yarcsi auxd the îîîost of' Lis peo.
ple have rcnounccd licathenisîn, and pro-
fcsscd Christianuîv. Thcy, obscrvcd the
Sabbath, worship the truc God mornung
and evcning, ask a blessing on their food,
and evince a desire to know and do the
will of God. At Port Resolution, Quan-
-%van, the old chicf ivithi -%vlom Pita resid-
cd. and a portion at least of bis people,
remaun steadfast ini their adhercnco to the
gospel, and ivere very dosirous for Pita's
retunn. Pita found ail the articles of
property hoe had lcfî anion,"g thern to, bc
quite safe. Miakze, the principal chiefat
Port Resolution, although not professcd-
ly a Christian, is yet very favourable to
the new religion, and %vas inquiring if a
nîissionary was riot conîung to, live a mong
thoni. We do not consider it would bot
expedient to settle teachers cither from
this island or froîn Samoa at Port Reso-
lution; but wc are fully of opinion that
-the sooner two mnissionaries can be sta-
tioned there so much the botter for the
cause. May the Lord give the word,
may the conipany be groat of those -who
publish the saine, and may the word it-
self sprceid abroad ainong these dark and
benightel islands 1-1 -einain, my dear.
Sir, yours vory sincerily,

JOWN INGLIS,

To the Rev Dr Bates. Sec. of the
Reformcd Presbyterian Synod's
Coin. on Foreign Missions.

News of the Churcb.
MEETING 0F SYNOD.

This Court met at New Glasgow on
tIe 24th inst., and 'was opcncd by a ser-
nîon by iRev John'Camoron, Moderator,
ftom Exodus xiV. 15,"I Speak unto the
chuldren of Israel that the), go forward."
'The lirst ground taken by the preacher
ýwas the great work of the Churelh. By
a few striking facts of a statistical cha-
racter ho showed how vast the undertak-
ing vas ani how great vcre the motives
anîd obligations to activity. le next
adverted to the nature and amnount of

evan2clistic and rcformatory work to bc
accoixnplished1 in Nova Scotia and to tlie
duty of the Pîesbyterian Churches. The
speakçr next pointed out some grcat
evils, the removal of wvhich ivas essential
to the moral and niaterial prosperity of
tLe people of Nova Scotia, dwellingpar-
ticularly on ignorance and unternporance.
Iii refecnce to thc former the proachier
nîaintauned that rciigious l) e)l should
brunig their influence to bear upon le
legislature of the country, and perse-
vere until educatiou %vas within reach of
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evc.ry child in thc laniî. As regards the
latter, lie nmaintainecl the (luty of the of-
lice-hearers of the Chureli to lie active
mn (dclivering- the dlaugcliter of Zion froin
the sin and rcproach of encouracring or

fosteina n an 'va thi gr d rallce.
11aving shiewn th i li authority xînder

-heiwe are callcd to art, and tlic en-
dcourageif-ments to progrcss in the wvork of'
elevating humanity, which ive enjoy, lie
coflcludC( by pointingr out the spirit in
whicli the offlcc-bearèrs of the Chuic h
should prosecute the work, dvelling on
prayer, izniun, peace and disinterestcd-
Ile.41S

11ev George Walker was unanimous1y
chosen Modcratnr, and liaviin2 b)rietlv-
addressedl the Sytiod, took the chair ac-
cordincyly.

Durîng tiie.ses-:sion of Synod 3-) mninis-
ters and 18 eiders wvere in attendance.
the whole number of ministers on the
Rioll being 40. Tfhe records of Presby-
teries showed that, during the past )-carw.
the. Rev James MeLean had been trans-
fcrred from the congregation of Mlabou
to that of Gay's River, and that Messrs.
J. IV. Matheson and Alexander Camer-
on had been licensed as preachers. The
concluding part of the first sederunt wyas
Decupied i the appointnient of commit-
tees and other routine business.

3 o'clock.-A part of this sederunt was
spent in devotional, exercises, the Modex'-
ator being Ibllowed by 11ev Messrs. Mil-
ler and Smnith. Presbytery of Truro an-
nouinccd that Mr Samuel Jobuston hiad
been ordained by thcm to the pastoral
charge of the congrecyation of' Jarvey.
Prom tfl c prt ot the committee on
ColportagTe it appeared that during- the
past year 12,060 volumes had been cir-
culated, and during the past four ycars
'35,579 volumes, for î%vlichl £ 2,956 had
been paid, and that the work i? going on
wvitli uîîdiminishied efliciency. The Sy-
nod e xpressed gratitude to the Board of
Publication at 1>hiladeiphia f 'r their -
merous assistance in furnishing books,
and agreed to, recommend thiat our con-

grgtions make somie pcuniary acknowv-
ledgemient foi- the benefit rcceived.

7 o*clucl.-Thie Conîmittee of Corres-
pondence: statcd that no communication
fiad been received during the year, nor
hadmi 'ni eeting of the coînmittce becîi
held. Tlîcy -%cre re-appointcd, ivith in-
structions to use greater dili gence. The
reinainder of the ,:edertint ivas occupied
ini the discussion of ruies of ýrocedure.

Wedncsday, 10 o'ctock, A.Mf-Rules

oi'prneedure were again takzen up), and
a iiuinheri of' alteratioîîs nmade, une of
wlîiclî spi lies that L'resbyteî'ies shal 'vi-
lzite-.y w years. or as otten ais possi-

bl, verv congr*cgation within their
botin(i, to cnh1uirc into their spiritua!
anid seculax' state, shial sec tîat; die dif-
fèrent; sehemes of' tbi, Cliurcli are sup-
portcd, andi that othcrwisc the cou-re-
gatioîî is dshrigits obligations. and
.,hall roport to Syndx at thec end of eVeý-
11%. two )-ears.

o clock.-Ilev W. MeCullocli re:ad a
long and ahi, Report of the Board of
su perintendence of tic Scminary at
W'est River, plaeing iii a very- striking
ligh]t tic beniefîts wvhih, flic Chîureb bad
derivcd froni that; institution, both by its
suppiying it with nîinisters and b>- its test-
i ii« anid evi ncing its iiberaiity anîd pecu-
niary resources. Tfli Board consider
tlîat the ]>rofessors have too nxuch work
to (Io, -'vhichi is partly owing to a def ici-
cncy ini the preparatory training of the
stuidents; and believe tîxat there should
he a preparatory Sehool of sonie descrip
tion. In their opinion it is absointe ly
necessar' that the Scminary should be
placed on a permanent footing by deter-

prcscnted to thc Synod cau, as they thîink
wvarranit the lcast hiesitation in steadily
and energeticaily promnotîng the pro-
Dcrcss of our institution. Independent of
inivestments £:300 slîould bc raiscd for its
support, and this -%vould lie easy if al
our congregations lUt an intcrcst in its
-iveifarc. Out of 40 congregations; 22
raise on an average £121 7s. 4d. eacu,
whilc several contribute nothing. This
latter result the Board consider to be-
owing to the indiffierence of the inis-
ters of these coi1gregations. The Pro-
fessors report 16 students in atteîîdanee,
of wiîom 7 are of the first year and 9) of
the secondl; and spcak lîigiîiy of their
proficiency and moral deportmient. Dur-
ing the year 432 volumes had beein ad-
ded to thie Library, 179 of whîicli Lsat
been purc-hased. 0f thi wle 77 were
tlîcological, and 102 classical and phil-
osophicl.-Tlîe number of Diviinitv stu-
denîts is ]2.

As tluis report bad a beari ng on niattm- s
more fully treated in the Report of tb.m
coînmittc of Co-operation witli other
Chxurches, this report was next; rcad. Its
substance was last winter gîvcn to our
readers. The eveniing o? tixis day wvas oe.-
cupied Tin hcaring an able lecture by tlbe
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11ev ]Bbcnezer l'oss, of Londondcrr%, on
Voluntarisin.

Titiisil(i, 1<> o'c1otZ. I.-Rey Ir
Baync read the lZeport of* Foi uign I\li:,-

singvn uland very in:terestiîer
detaihs of the p)rogý-russ of our îasoaÎ
operations. flui-iag- the > var t hure bad
been rnuch more thita uîsual to a. tkeun
interebt, and exciteoiir enurgTieb. Ano-
ther inissionary, Mr Gordon., bad been
sent,' possessing, in the opintion of the
]Board, to a highly satitslàutoir3 extent thet
re(luJsite qualifications. Previous to bis
departure hoe had beeoiiie persoîtally
known to nearly every congregation in
the Churcli; ani the large ainount of
contributions g'eIt to Ihint e% inced the
interest universallv fel by- Dur memnbers.
As the"I John WVilliants," contrary to our
ex pectations, wvould not Ica% e tilt the end
of Zue, Mr Gordoii's stay ini Britz-ini
vould be inuchà long-er thian was antici-
pated. This, howover, would be rather
an adrantagre than otlerwie. le hiab
been emrploying bis time wbile in London
in proseeuting hD is medical studios, fur
whiclh his pojition afforded great facili-
tics ; and also *n ntissiouary labour. Hie
'bas also visited Scotlanid, aud by as large
an arnounit as possible of intercout'se with
the Rteformed Presbyterian Chiureli, fias
obtained a personal in tere2t in its prayers
and symnpathies. P-.evios to bis depart-
ure he will have probably visited Paris.
Every facility bad been afforded him by
theNXission Boards of the United and Re-
formed Presbyterian Churcheb to pro-
cure another rnissionary from these bodies
but without effeet. From various Mis-
eionary Societies in Britain, and front Mr
Geddie himuself, the report as to, the pro-
priety of employing ittechaies and fe-
znales as missionaries, had been unfai-our-
able. An application from a ininister
in Canada leads to the boye that he may
be indueed to offer himself to our Churth
as a nlissionary; and there is reason to,
expeet that the United Presbyterian
Chureh in Canada will ere long enter
the missionary field in conjunetion vithi
us if agreable. (We tay- mention bore
that it subsequçntly appeared that seve-
rai of the students at tîte Webt River Se-
zninary had offured their services to the
Board as missionaries, thougît this Ivas
not stated in the report.) Thecgoods
lost last fali bad ben fully insured, and
the amounit, £250, liad been recovered.
Another supply Lad been f.irward]ed to
go by tho Il Johnt Williams." There wazi
.:reason to fear that the goods bbipped l'y

the -Sydn) % ia Mltlbottrnc Iîad mis-
carrîed, and(, though li ey Wo111,1 probably
bu i-etoereu, yet the di.,.ilpoîîîtrnetnt to
Mtr Cwddic. caiiîsud by tiiesýe succussivo
ftiluirt.., would be very great. Mr
Guddiv'b reports, publiblied fromn tlue
to tiime during f lhe year, biad been
well caleulated to excitt- gratitude.-
The graduaI cxtension otf bis on)erations,
and the ditlicuity antd <langer of % isitin~
other islatîds iii a, siiail boat., appearing
to render it ilîib13y de,,iraljle to pos~a
sultoone"ý, our fi'iends iti Seotlaind had
raised £,")0( for a ve.,sel to be built on
the Clyde. 0f this amount, liowevr,
the Board (leent it indispetnsable that our
Clhuruhi should pay liait'; atid tîterefore
£ 150 will bu renitted, in the expectativa
that thiat suin vîli ho repaid bj the con-
tributions of the chuldren. Mýr Geddie
bias now under btis mianagemenit 20 na-
tive teachers, of wbom 4 are settlud on
Samoa, and two others are to be sent
thither immediately, wlto will take with
theju materials for building. A chief
bad corne cver to ask for teachers, and,
on bt;n« informed that these were going,
returne,. immediately to make prepara-
tions fbr thein. The salary- of eauh teacli-
or *- from £3 to £4 sterling, paid in
clothing. The Board, fearincy fron M.
Geddiu's'occasional attacks otè ver, that
bis health was failing, and having inti-
mnated to him that tbey were quite ivil-
ling that he should for a ime return to
No"va Scotia, have been gratified to leara
from him that his health lias never been
better than it was when ho last wrote.
The expenses of last )-ear liave been
greater than those of any p revious yoar.
Ï£250 had b-een given to Mr Gordon and
£175 to Mr Geddie. The balance 'a
the bands of the London Missionary So-
ciety, on the supposi tion that Mr Ged-
die has drawn for aIl the money dlue him,
is about £21i3. SbouId another missýion-
ary be sent this balance wvilt soon bce x-
hausted, but the Board do not fear want
of funds, and it is tîteir opinion that therc
should be at least four missionaries. The
kindness of the London Misbionary %e-
ciety in managing our funds and fori-ard-
îng our missionaries and their stiplies
ireoý Of expense, demands a return trom
this Chureh in the form of a pecuniary
donation.

3 o'clock.-The deputatipni from the
Synod ofthei Frce Churuli, coxîsi-sting of
thie 11ev.Me.ssrs Stewart, Blair, and Mur-
doeli Sutherland, were introducod, and
seYerally addressed the Synod. Mr
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;Stewart said that Gwing, to soine inal-
*î'erteince on the part of the Clerk of their
Synod, they hiad not rcc~dthe coin-

mai.sion wivichl they intcndtd to have
r<'ad ; but thiotigh, like the Gibeonitus,
thev ail canme f'roîn oui' îîei,,lîbur-liouil,
thQev dIl 110t, 1ike' the (;ibuoîlites, couice
to deteivc. They liad bven arpuittu
to express to uis the fiilIings of fraturnal
affection whichi their bod- enterti icd.
and to carry out fully those plans of co-
operation %vhicl liad bven ùnted tipon

durn; lst~cr.On themîost iînportant
of th,.s ts to iyhich our attention
had be It rectcci, tlîat of Education.
their S Ihadl been carnestly cuiTa cd
du-ing dý_ sesbion wvhich hiad ,j. CIod
la reference to D)alhousie Collegc, tlîcy
had decided that the proposais ot the Go-
vernors were inadmissible. Tlxey were
anxious, however, to secure the co-ope-
ration of this Synodl in an attempt to
have that institutioin placed on an effici-
eut footing by an application to the Le-
gi.zature. The tîvo chiurchles would tîtus
show their muttial affection, their free-
dom from, an>' selfisli desire for denomi-
national agygrandisement, and that re-
gard for the interests of Education uhich
Jresbyterians ]lave always evinced.-
Sucli an attempt miit possibi,- at first
pro% e fruitlcss, but must eventually suc-
ceed. Hie disclai.icd any intention of
intertering by this moi enient -with the
present teachers in Daîbousie Collecge,
whose services would stili be required.
The present systein of common school
education is also extreinely defcctive,
and we oughlt to unite in advocating
some plan LIfor its improvement. Thie
Rc-v gentleman wvent on to say that the
differences bctween us were so sinail that
they could scarcely be perceived but by
jiaundiced eyes. Persons seeing î,,vith tle
jaundiced eycs of jealousy and suspicion
maight be found in every churchi, but
they should flot be consideredI as repre-
sent.ng its views. Hie hopcd that our
Synod wvould appoint a Standing Coni-
maittee of Co-operation to carry out de-
sirable measares in a spirit of harmony.
Those whio wisli to dii ide us have said
that we could not agree, but hie trusted
tiiat our proceediniLs -%ould show the re-
allty of Presb> terian unity. Our dis-
putes had been trifling and soon over:
st:1I we should avoid even slighit disputes,
as tending to create bad fleclin *,. Asb
regards union, there is littie to diiîdà( s.
For his own part, lie bad never resiled
f'rom the basis of union framed at Truro,

a-ý he understod it, ami lie hopcd tbat it
vvoiIld vat ho the ground of a complete
auion. l thle nw an t iule, lut us strength.
eni cat hi otlier's bands in the work of-the
Lord. W'e shail thcn have union of aS-
s..ti, %v hid af'ter ail is înost iiml>Urtant.
Mr Stewart convcndoul by referring to
lenlipuance, iii ivhichi lie thiotighlt that

it vïas iiîupcrtant that we bliould c0-opt3-
nate, thougli sonie dlifh.erctie of' opinlion,
exi:'ted on the subjeet.

11ev Mr Blair ,àidl that hoe uas almost
a >stranger, flot %,nIy iii tlîat county, but
in the counitýv, but as ho canîueamongus
on the grotind of our coniinon chiribtian-
ity, hoe telt that lie came not as a stranger
butt as a brother. Ile did rot yield to
us in admiration of' the fathers of our
Church. It was indeud througli reading
the, Gaelic pocins of tht, late Dr Mç;Gre-
gor that bis thouglits liad been turned to

thle uyof coming to preach the gospel
to býis cxpatriatedC counitrymien in Nova
Scotia. lc would flot go so, far as to
.ay that the dirferences betuveen the twe
Churuhies were of no moment, but lie
bchieved that hy discussing them in the
lighit of God's word -we mîgî,;t yet see

cýt to oye. lIe hilhly approved of eo.
opciation, and beX&eved that it wrould
lead to incorporation. 0f the subjeets
on whieh we nuiglit co-operate, ie stated
that hoe considered lEducation the most
important; and took the saine view as to
t'le propriety of agitating the improve-
ment of Dalhousie- College and of corn-
mon school education, which àad been
previously. given by Mr Stewart. lHe
thon referred to Cîsurcli discipline as a
subject of co-operation. Our Chureàes
should not bc mutually places of refuge
for fugitives fromn discipline. No cause
tcnded more than this to weaken the
hands of the ininisters of religion. Sab-
bath Observance and Tempezance were
subjeets on which, it was also our duty to
co-operate earnebtly and actively. The
late riot on the Railway was caused by
Popery, but it was Popery stimulated by
ardent spirits.

Rcv M£r Sutherland said that lie hoped
that sonie good would resuit fromn the
meeting of this day. During the ýhree
ycars that hoe bad been in thlis Province
hie had been attempting to carry out the
prin.-iple of co-operation, as some of the
brethiren of our Synod could testify. As
the other members of the deputation had
advcrted chieflv to co-op)crationi,he would
!speak nmore of union. Ile uvoul; refer,
however, to one point in which we ouglit
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to act in concert, viz., ir the instruction
of the iRailway lahorors. Sorne of bis
people had been driven off the Railvay
by the wickodness thore practised. Ile
knew that ve liad alrcady donc somie-
Uùhi, and thcy hail detormiincd to do
something, and hie hopcd that arrange-
Ments in concert wvould bc made by thle
two con2mittees, so that our rosources
imiglit be profitably used. Ile had kcpt
lMs opinions on the subject ofunior. very
mueli to, himself. as lie was a strancr to
the Presbyterian Church of Nova b3eotia,
and as the mattor was bcing discusscd by
othersq. le boped, however, for a union.
mot only of two, but of the tbree bodies.
lie did flot see this event so noar -with
eegard to the Estiblished Churcli as bc-
tween the Free Churchi and t lie Presbv-
terian Churcli of Nova Scotia. he
iFree Chiurch biad corne ont as the Ers-
kines had corne out, and ho thought that
«we should have welcomed thern by say-
ing, IlWell donc ! -iv are glad ilhat you
have corne to, us." l1e woultispeak freciy,
-however, and say that this ie bad. not
done: 'we had radher ignored their pro-
test. If the iEstablislied Churchi would
mlot unite with us, let us go on as brother
and sister, doing ail the good -ive car., and
-wait.ingr patiently tilt the tinie when she
-would corneaiso. 1f askedNwhuether more
evils would resuit frorn union than lronm
n;eparation ? ho 'would not hiesitate to an-
swor, No. What are the différences
-vhich hinder union ? Not the Estab-
Eimrent okyoluntary principles, luteOur
mutual bic erings. lie wished that ail
loyers of peace aîid liarinony w;ulc put
.lown those Who got up these disputes
about strait mnatters; and lie 'woxîtd rathe r

* bave the papers wihich contair ed thoni
'burned as they isqued from the press
than that they sbeuld go throî<rl the

leghand breadth of the ]and iri'tatinrr
the rninds of our people. Anether cause
of differenco is, waîît of love wo our coin-
mon Lord. Love would cover a multi-
tude of sins. le liad beon but a short
lime in tliis Province, but ho had feit the
'evils of disunion, and of thic jcalouý;ies
caused by disuntion. There wcre many
'within the bounds of bis congregation,
-whe, ho wavs persuadcd, .belon-g.ed ,to nei-
thier chur-%;I, and whlo g«reatly iieedcd
faithful reproof and warning, but hc vwas
deterrcd from laboring aîttnongý thiena lestL
hoe sbould bo accused of proselyisiing.

The ~pchsof th1e deputation elicit-
od add rosses in reply froni soveral mcem-
be.r of Synod, ail of whpzn exprcsqsvd the

pleasure wvith whieh thiey had listened to
tic brethrcn of the Frec Clîuî'ch. Rcv
Ebenezer 1toss, i ni the course of bhis re-
marks,expresscd bis regret that Ali- Suth-
erland sboiuld have feit hinis2if' irnpeded
i. the work which hie biad se deeply at
heart, of*prcacbing the gospel te t.hose
xvho ivere i,î se mucli iieed of bis minis-
trations. Hoe could uiot but feol, hovvv-
or-, that if, on any oaiowr*ong7 were
rominitted, it wvas hoth riglt anid expe-
dieîut that it slieuld bo poin ted out. The
Ibllowii n g resolution -%as thezi unaninueus-
]y passcd

"ýThat the Syuîod, baving lieard the
sentiments expressed hy the Memnbers of
the depiitatioîi, agree to record their gra-
tification at the presence of our brethren
among us, and at flic fulness and free-
doin witlî which thocy iave spokcen, net
only on Collegiate Education but upon
ocher topios of comnmon. interest; and
that we plod'gc ourselvos to give earnest.
consideratien te the viewvs ofthcir Synoci
on E1ducation , and to, use, botb as idi-
viduals and as spiritual office-bearers,
those important means of cultivating
brothorly affection and of promoting
union, to which they have adivertcd."

'flic evenîng of tîi day ivas (lovoted,
to the missioriary meeting usuatly held
by the Synod. Owirîg to, the absence of
Rev Gecorge Plattorson, no Report had,
yot been received froni the Home Mis-
sion Board1. After ant abstract of the
Report of the Board of Forcii Mision
liad becri givciî by the Rev James Bayne,
Rev Jamecs Mcbcxî, of Gay's River, ad-
dressed the niieetingY on flio duty of mis-
sionary effort and the encouragements
te its per'formiance. This duty was based.
on tho comumand of Christ-,' go ye into
ail the world, and )rahthe gospel te
every creaýtuire." fliere are some places9
in -whiclî preaching tlie gospel -%ould be
like casting r s before SWIflO, -whi1e
there are oabers in w'hich wc have everv
encour.gc'nîent; to active and sustained

effot. Pacesonce beloiiging; to the for-
mier of' these classes have, iii tho !-ood
providence of God, heen trainsterredt te
the latter. 0f tiiese, the mostconspicu-
ous is Turkey, wvhosc position as a field.
for mîisiionary operations lias bec» vastly
improivcd by tie latei war. Contact -vith
christians bas cre.ted aînong the Tuirks
feelings (f tiien.i -eqpectL 'flie
Bible lias beeu extensively uife
ainin tiien, and the idea is frrinincr
grotind thiat it is supermor. to the krail.
Liberty of conscience bas beoni e.xtendedi-
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to, ail classes of the Sultan*s subjeets, and
iMohamrnedanismn is thus cvidently on
the nane. The sanie is the case Nvith
I>opery in xnany countries of E urope.-
lan France, evangelical I>rotesLantisrn is
evidently rnaking progress, and in Spain
the govcrnnîcnt is bcgýinuingr to asscrt its
rndependence of'the Pope and bis emis-
sarie. In îîo country is more ecgerncss
inanifestcd for flic Word of liPc than in
iSpain. In one city 4000 persons have
abandoncd Poperýy. Ireland is being ra-
pidly enîancipated Prom the thraldom of'
antichrist, and in ltaly lic is only sup-
ported by forcign bayonets. The aspect
of the Pagan world presents siinilar en-
couragements to niissionary enterprise.
In manv a Pag-an heart there is a deep
Ycarning after a religion whichi ray satis-
ly the wants of a spirit consejous of sin
and of danger, and this, with the blessing
of God, lias led to a success which. is tlie
best ground of encouragement. On us
this motive Vo exertion should operate
'with ifs full force, for no mission bias been
mnore signally blessed with success than
that iii which we are engagzed. God bas
given the most signal proo's of llus pre-
sence with us ; and we cannot doubù that
it is His pleasure that ive who arc s0
i-ieh in gzospel privileges should contri-
bute to tbe walits of those, who are spirit-
ually poor, and that those 'who are Led
eontinually with the bread of life sbould
supply the necessities of tiiose who are
iàmishingt for tbe 7ospel.

The Rev Is-aac ?Murray next spoke on
flic duty of increased libCrality for mi.-
sionary operiations. The duty of aiving
is universally admitted. Tho Churcli
has commenced to, assert its aggrcssive
character, aIl opposition is husbcd, and
even the querulous worldling is sbanied
into, the act of <ivingt As tohwmc

we oght o gve, nowcver, nothing defi-
nife lias been determined; but surely
this sbould flot be left fo a spurious vo-
luntaryisin by those who have a law,
thougli it be a law of love. Love is tbc
crrand rtîling prineiple of the Churcli of

<oand, iccording ftoit, ability is the
mispre of accountibility. The Scrip-
tuxrc standard requires seif-denial for tbc
Z-ood of other.r. This is the dictini even
of unsanctificd love, and how mucli more'
of that %vbi(,l~ is fixe offlpringr of the nos-
pel. This love meditates thle gooj of
men, looks 'with pity down on the woe:s
of men, risingI above kindred, sect, and
country, itjoys iii rakin.g mcen bappy:
it docs flot seclude itseif in private, but.

goes fiorth f0 do good t0 ail. *li enquiry
is, Wbat can 1 do ?-its prayer, 1-Tby

kingonîcore."Iii te advaneernent of*
ai':, of science, or ot'civil liberty, the ut-
miosf scîf-denial is of'ten nianifiýsted and
thec greatest sacrifices miade, and shall
flot the samne be exhibited by ebristians ?
The rich inan, or tlic nan of science,
(locs not corne into the Church lcavin-
bis possessions or bis aftaînr-nenfs helini
bimi but gives biimself* and ail lie bas to
Jesus. 0)f this we have brîglit examples
iii our own Churchi, as in tbe cases of* Dr'

M ulohand Dr M.ýeGreg(or.Wh
could sit at thec &ct; of the former and
avoid catebing thinxissionary spirit ?-
Looki back, also, to thc- seifý-denial of oirr
forefathers, and of the Hîugueniots. Ilow
mueli nioney would wve give to escape
tlic thumb-screw and flic rack ? If God
called tbem f0 endure such things, does
lie not; caîl us to deny ourselves in refer-
ence to our propcrfy ? Finally, look
back f0 ftxe conduct of our great pattcrn.
In his course of suffeérin, ive sec Goài de-
nvingy himself for nian. C'ontrast bis ca--ý
reer of trial and affliction ivith the im-
portance and scîf-laudafion of somc, who,
wlicn they g'ive tbcir silver info fthc frea-
sury of tlie lord, seeni f0 thinik that they
are scaling the battlements of heaven,
and IayingÏ, if under obliga-«tion. Sucli
feelings eould have no place in the breast-#P.
of an; man who considered himseif a
steward of fthc property of God.

Rev Allan Fraser said that ftic cause
of Missions was noble because it was the
cause of Cbristianify, whichi is thie cause
of aIl that elevates hùman natute. It is
thec cause wbicb brouglit tixe Saviour
froin Hecaven f0, carth to die for nian.
More tban 1800 vears have passed away,
and vef boîr smal libas been ifs progress,
*wvhile in every p rt of flic world, -we sce
tbe nîost f-earfuf evid.-nce of ifs necessity.
low pressing is the necessity for tbe
prosecution Of nxissionary ivork in many
parts of oui own country. Many of our
f eilow-counftrymen are almost as ignorant
as the beatlien of flic God tîxat; made
thcrn. In inost cases, these persons de-
sire the ordinances of religion, but po-
vcrty or wcakzness prevents them, from
cnjoyîng gospel privileges,. To surcour'
these is* the duty of the Church. She is
a eity set on a bill wbicli cannot bc hid.
-Nations shall couic to lier fighf1 and

kings to tlic brizhtness of lier risinZ,2>
R~ 44gion is priinarily personald, but iiit its
iiialresulfs if enîbraces others as weli as
ourselves. The duty of carrying en
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missions abroad lias been strongly and
justly advoeatcd; but ini order to be
more successf'ul abroad ive must evange-
lize our people at home. The dleinaîds
of the forcion field are incrcasing, and
tbey ean only, bc met by leu -gliening tic
cords and strengthening tie stakeès of
the Church at home. E.very individual
ini the ('hurcli should consider it lus busi-
riegs to turn sinners to Christ. To this
ail the energies of the Son of God were
turned, andlii this hie slîould be imita-
ted bybis followcrs. M\uch î-nay betdoiie
by ministers to extend and strenîgthen
the Church,and mucli by Sabbath School
Teachers whio influence the ribing gene-
ration as the minister does that niow act-
ing. M uch also mnav be donc by pa-
rents. The dlaims of a pcribhing wurld
should be carly instilled in the minds of
the young. At athronecofgrace almay
do miucli. Two petitions or' the Lord's
Frayer, as wcll as ifs conclusion, bear 0ol
tiiis olbject. Stili, Prayer inust be ac-
*conipanied by labour. The world is to
tbe convcrted not by miracles but by
means, and to pray"I thy kingdorn corne"
without using those means, is 10 do like
Ananias and Sapphira in keeping back
a part of the price. Asense ofindivi-
dual obligation is a thing7greatly wanting
in the Church. This want, 'however, is
fast bcing supplied, for even the children
-of our people are being taught their in-
-dividual rcsponsibility. Above ai things
we want an inereased outpouring of the
Holy Spirit. Without this a missionary
for every heathen would not convcrt the
world to Christ, but how many con tribute
their money without praying for the Spi-
'rit.M

Rev James Waddell spoke of the car-
Iy operations of the fathers of our Cliureli
as formingy an encouragement to increas-
ed missionhary cecertion. Our fatliers
,were not Missionaries. They were not
chosem, nor sent, n or supported, nor sym-

p athized witb, nor cherished by the
,hurch. How powerfully miust aIl the
very different features of their position
*operate in sustaining the spirits of those
who now go from us and from, other
-Churches to, prcach the gospel in forein
-lands. They who first prca-,ched thie gc(-
.pel in Nova Scotia wcre not sent out
but banished, and experienced from, thc
Church which they hiad left nothing but
a criminal, and almnost contemptous ne-
glece With these men, in real hcroismn,
our present missionaries will flot beïar
comparison. Amidst tie long ý,truggles

%vith poverty and toil Nvhlieli they ivere,
eallcd on to encounter, nothiug but the
support of'God hiiisclf could Laie mip-
hceld t]îem. And yet thecy were iucecss-
ful men. The Clîmirch which the>- plant-
cd gyrew muider their eveb to be strong,
and tluurishiing,. They are -one froni
amiongy ls-they now trcad tueo courth uf
the upper b-anctuary, but thii pure zipi-
rits look down on us ini syilpathy-. Be-
in ndead tlicy y et speak to us, .-ay !ng-

ibllow us, as ive fulloived Chriýt."'
Frida.q Mo)-in.-T1he Sy noX took up

the appeal of a part of the congý,regation
of West River against thie <l&cision of
the Pre.,byterv of Pietou in the case of
Mr Watbon. After conmiderable discus-
sion it ,vas referred to a committe, by
wlionm, su far as thîeappcllants were con-
cerned, the affair was satisf'ae#orily ar-
ran ged, tlîeir recominendation that the
appellants should be disjoinud frotn the
West Ri% er cungregation, having been
subseque.ntly carried out by a rcsolution
of Synod

3 o'clocZ-.--Thc Synod took up an ap-

i ceal against the decision of' thc session of
]I>oplar Grove Church on the subject of

the admission of persons of other persua-
sions to communion, the appellant believ-
ing that any christian of whatever per-
suasion should be admitteul to communi-
on in the sanie manner as members of
our own Church; while Uic session bad
decided that while christians of other de-
nominations who had no opportunity of
communing in their own Church, should
be admittcd to ali the privileges of' mcm-
bership, on engaging, to submit to the
authority of the session, their r.3mes
should not be enrolled asnicmbers. This
appeal was discusscd at considerable
length, but the pressure of business ren-
dered it necessary to adjovi the dispo-
sai of it till next meeting of Synod.

The Bvening_ Sederuiit was oecupied
in hearing tie Report of the committee
on the appeal from West River, which,
aftér nincl discussion, was ap)proved.-
In this RZeport, howeyer, ai- alterationi
was aftcrwards made by thP committee,
at the rcqucst of the Presbytery of Pic-
tou, wliich was submitted te, Synod ont
Saturday niernintr, and after discussion
approved. The 'ýynod then adjourned
till Monday at two o'clock.

Mfond*y, 2 o'cloc.-The Rteport of
Uie Board ot Home Missions was read.
Wc regret that ive have not been able
to procure a summary of ils contents.-
After sume discussion on the grant of
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£ 25 to the eongrcgation of Yarmouth, it
was unanimnously agrccd that it bu con-
tinued. Advice was asked by the Preb-
bytery of Prince Edward Island on thse
subject of forming a congregation at
Charlottetown. It appeared that a num-
ber of our adiserents are residing at Do.,
]River, about seven mniles from CEharlotte-
town, and aiso at LoDt 48, near Ililisboro.
Thiese two stations, wîth Charlottctoiwn
itself, might, 'with some care and assist-
ance, formi a flourishing congtregation.
Thse Synod approveci of' the project, and
enjoincd thse 1resbytcry of Pietou to, co-
operate 'with thse Presbytcry of Prince
Edward Island in furnishing suppiy of
preaching whenever a plan is inatur-
ed. Tiecondition and prospects of the
mission toAnnapolis having been brougyht
forivard, it iras agreed that £50 bc g'Iir-
en toirards thse minister's saiary, if 'our
people at Annapolis wili raise £100. It
was agrccd, also, that £50 sterling bc
remittcd to thse London Missionary So-
c:ety as a token of gratitude for their
kindncss to ourmissionaries. The Board
of Foreign N"s*sions were authoriscd to
aceept the rvices of tiro additional
nsissionarics for the forein field. Rev
William iMuCuilocli stiteà tisat bis con-
g.regation ivere preparcd to support one
nsative teaciser, on condition tisai tiscy
were to communicate iviti him dircctly.

7 o'cloc1k.-Rcv JohnCanseron brought
before tihe Synod tise mnanifold evrus of
intemperance, and snoved tisat ail makers
and sellers of intoxicaiing liquors be te-
moved from tihe communion of tise
Cisurci. As this inatter, howevcr, some
trne ago had been referrcd to tihe various
sessions for tiseir consideratiori, it Nvas
resolved tisat before any fartiser action,
it sisould be ascrertaincd misai tiscy bad
donc ontise subject. Allministers mere
enjosssed to preacis a tcsupera;sce sermon
on tise last Sabl>ath of tise ycar.

Tstesday Morniny.-Tse Synod., in rc-
-vicwing thc decision of tihe 1resby terY
of Pictoti on thse charge ofisaving prcacis-
ed erroneosis dortrisie, made agâsinst Rer
James Watson, aller a carefisi examina-
tion of tihe evidence, determnined that
statcmenis w'isose tendcncy was to pro-
duce erronlols imlpressions isad been
ntade by Mr Watson, and tisat tise ini-
-utes of' tihe Presbytcry shouid have e-
2plicitly testified appainst tisese statemnests.

ie Synocl, isowever, exprcssed iLs con-
-yiction tisit neitiser MUr Watson nor tise
Presbytery ised erroneous sentimecnts
on the points under consideration.

3 o'clock.-Tlic Synod procceed to.
determine the future site of tise Semina-
ry now at West River. New Glasgow
and Truro having boti been proposed,
it wvas dcided by tise casting vote ofithe
~Mùdcrator that it slsould bèe loeated a:
Truro. It was agreed, also, tsat; tise

Seinary Board shossld be instructed to
select a site and make preparations for-
buildin, anti tîsat tise saine Board shouid
report ai next ineeting of' Synod on the-
propriety of raisin- the salary of Pro-
fessor Ross.

Rer George Patterson havingr report-
ed that lic isad judged it expedieni in
the mean time to delay the prosecution
of the speciai effort, the Synod approved
of thse course pursucd, but it was agreed
that the measure be vigorously carried
out during tise year, and sereral mcm-
bers of §ynod were appointed to dis-
charge ihat duty.

Thse Synod re-appoinied tise commit-
tee ofco-operation witis otiser Presbyteri-
an bodies, giving them full power to treat
with the Governors of Dalhousie Colleae
so, far as to express to themn thse Synocl's
-vie'ws and Io receive tiscirs in return,
and to report ai nexi meeting of Synod.

74 o'cloc.-The committee on co-ope-
ration irere directcd to act is concert
vits tise movements of thse Fs-ce Chus-ch
in s-eferertee to education so far as out
viewi harmonize. They wv.,re appointed
a DLeputation to irait on the Synod of
the Chureli of Scotland during thse pre-
sent week, and slsouid the Synod of tise
Frc (hurch meet previous to, ourjnext
session, tisey wvere directed te useet that
body also if practicable. Thse report of
the cominittee of Statisties, isoi present-
cd, contained a foul statenient of tise con-
dition of 36 cong-regýtionu, ils tise items
arrangcd in a tabulas- form. lIt was
agit, ý:d that tise Report and tise table bc
boUs pnisiislied, and Presbytes'ies mes-e
enjoined to deai witis tîsose congs-cgratioss,-
wivisci liad not contribssîed Io tise, seisemes
of tise Cisurcis. Thse reviscd 'os-m of
questions to be put at. Prcsbytes'ial visi-
taioiib -nere- laid on thse table of Synod.

ie coinmiitee on Pres9by-tesy minutes
reported that tise minutes ofail tise PreB-
byterieG -were accurately kepi.

Synod adjourned to mcci at Truro
ont tie fout Tuesdlay of June 1857, at
il o'ciOck, . M
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PRESBYTERY OF PICTOU.
The Presbytcry of I>ictou met at Pic-

fou l301 May. MWere present-Mssî-:.
James Watson (Moderator). Angýus Me-
Gillivray, David Roy, James Waddell,
Gxeorge Walker, James Bayne, and
James Byers-Messsrs. George Grant
and IRobert Stewart, ruling eiders.

After sermon frorn Rev .Jarnes Byers
fron iRom. i. 16, IlFor I ar n ot; asham-
ed," &c., the Presbytery entered upon
the Presbyterial, Visitation of Prince
Street congregation. The questions of
the Formua being put-the ansivers to
these questions were most satisfactory,
and the affairs of the congre-atio uap-

peared to be in at prosperous condition.
luregard to secular matters, it wvas found

that while ail the funds neeessary fur the
supply and maintenance of gospel ordi-
nanees in the cong-regation had been;
fully and proniptly 'urnished, th2 con-
gregation had likewise raised during the
past year for the various sehemes od the
Churcli the sum of £268 3s. 3.ýd.

la regard to the rei - ious alflirs of the
congregation the Presytery have also

trecord1 their approbation. The atten-
ton paid to the religions trainn of the

yot ftis congrega tion claimed the
special notice of Vresbytery-besides the
'abbath Sehool in Town, numbering

about 150 pupils; there are 4 sehools in
the country sections of the congregation
whose average number of schelars ois 2.5
each, making the gros number of Sab-
bath scholars under publie religious in-
struetion in this congregation 2e0. Each
sehool is superinten&ld by an eider; and
the inembers of Session are either sta-
tedlv or oeeasionally en-«aied in teach-

in.There is a large l1rary eonneeted
wih the sehool iu town, from whiel1 al
the other sehools are furnished with
books, and there is a quarterly meeting
of the Sabbath Sehool teachers to which
ai the teachers are invited.

After remarks by the Presbytery upon
the state of the concrregation, it was mov-
ed and unanimous% lagreed to, IlThat
the Presbytery express their high appro-
bation of the state of this congreaton
as shown by the answers gîven to the
questions of the Formula."

The Clerk, intimated that Mesrs.
.Alexander Carneron and John Currie,
students of Tliooty, had returiied te
the bounds of the P esbytery and were
prcpared to, give in their triais for i-
4zense, whereupon the Presbytery ap-
pentea its next meeting, at liew GlU-

gow ou Tuesday, 27th currcent, îor the
purpose of receiving their trials, and the
Clerk was enjoined to give them (the
stidients) due notice of the meetin-.

Read a report of' Mr Mathieson's la
bours in Cape Breton-the report iras
received aad approved of', and ordered
to be transmitted to the Home Mission.
Board.

IRev Mr Waddeil, as convener of
Comrnittee appointed to receive the ex-
ercises of iMessrs. J. D. McGiilivray and.
Isaae Patterson, students, reported that
Mr MeGiiiivray hiad met with the coin-
xnittee and lad deiivered a homiiy on
IEph. ii. 8-read féom the iEph. to, Phil.
in Greek, and frorn the first 10 Psalms
in Ilebrew. Theceomniittee were much
pieased with his exercises. The report
wvas received and diligence of committee
approved.

Adjourned to, meet at New Glasgow
27th current.

The Presbytery of Pictou met this
day, 27th May, at New Glasgow. Were
present-Rers James Watson (Modera-
tor), Angrus McGillivray Da-tid Roy,
George '&alker and James Bayne-Mr
Renneth Forbes and James MeGregor,
Esq., ruling eiders.

Mr Alexander Gameron, student, iras
present and proceeded to deliver hi&
triai exercises. He lectured on James
ii. 20th to the 26th inclusive, preaehed
frorn Matt. xi. 28, and read an exýosi-
tion and address on Gai. iii. 12. B~ach
of these discourses was remarked upon
by the IPresbytery after delivery, and
each was sustained and approved of as
part trials for license. 11r Cameron
iras next examined on Chureh History,
on Systematie Divinity, on a portion of
the lebrew Bible, and on varions parts
of thc G'rçek Newr Testament lHe iras
lik-viso exaxnined as to the motives
which influenced him, in seeking to lx-
corne a preacher of the Gospel. Ait
whiehi exercises and exarninations, after
rcmarks by the Presbytery, 'were a~
proved and sustained as part of bis trs
for license. These being ail Mr Came-
ron's trials, a Vote -was taken--sustain
these trials in cu;nulo or not-when ià
iras carried unanirnousiy sustain. A
'vote was then taken-proeeed te license
or not-wlien it was earried with the
sanie unanimity proceed. The questions
of t.he Formulda for license -werc thenput
to, Mr Cameron aîid satisfaetorily an-
swercd. The Moderator then soieunly,
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in the name of the Great Ilcad of the
Chureh, licensed Mr Cameron to preaeh
the everlastiing, Gowpc)l, and cousinientied
himi in' praycr to the Grcat King and
Ilead of the Cliurchi. Mr Catiero'n iav -
ing, then rcccived the right band of fèl-
lowship froru the nienibers of Presbytery

present. was sliortly and suitably ad-
dré,ssed .by the Rev James Waddell on

the sacredness of' the office with whicih
lae had beeîi invested, the nature of' its
duties, and how these ougit, to bc dis-
charged.

Directed the Clerk to, inforni the
Home Mission Board of Mir Carneroins
liccusure to, preach the Gospel, and to
apply for him to bc at thse service otf thîs
]?resbytery for three months-also toenquire of? Ar Currie 'why lie was net
present at tb.is meeting according to ap-
pointment.*"r ý

IRead a report of Mr Grant's labours
itu Cape Breton. Thse report was re-
ceived and approved, and ordered to bc
transmitted to thse Rome Mission libard.

* Hav-e since Ienrned that Mr Currie
*was prevented from being preseat on ac-
coanit of ill-henlth.

Nvotu ccsAckuuowledg-ments,&c
At a meeting of the Presbyterian con-

gregation of Antigoishe lield on the I7th
inst, it %vas unaîîimously resolvcd to au.
thorize the Truistees to purehase the pro-
perty on wvhichi Mr Honcyman at present
resides as a manse and glebe.

Monies received hv Treasurer front 2Oth
Yas- te, 2th June, 1856

FOREIGN MISSION-
M£r W Irving, Barney's River £0 5 0
Johin Murray, Esq, M-abou 2 0 O
Thomsas Ba:lentine, Pine Trec 7 6
Contribution frein 2issionarv

Society and Sabbath Sehool,
1Rev Johin Jennings' cougrega-
lien, Toronto, C Ï Ws 18 3

Mr Matthew Arehibald, additi-
oa teP S Churcis collection 6 -1

Fisher's Grant District, Prince-
street congregation collection 2 6 6-1

Pon eople.,,. Religious and
Býnevolent Societv, R Hill 1 0 0

Missionary Society Re vrBar-
rie's cong'n, Ereinossa, C W 2 0 O

MISSIONARY ScROtEosR JOHNs o.
Young folk Salemn Church con-

gregation, G Hill £12 13 il
sabbatli School cliildren Primni-

tive Church, N G 15 9 0
Male Bible Class, do, do IL O
Sabbatli Sciseol children, Fisis

1 pool, do 7 9

Childrcn of Prim Clntrcl, do
Ba7aar Prince.street Chiurch,

pei Messrs M Johaston, S
Fl'etclher, B Davidson, and E
Johunston 4

Meeting field liy Sabbathi School
Tenchers, Price-st Churcis 18

Young People's Religions and
]3enevolent Society, R Hill 1

A .Friend
Satnue!, Joseph and Isaac Mc-

Naughitan, 2's Gd, A Friend 5s
Ho3tE MissioNi.

Collection 1rince-street Church,
Pictoît

Thom, s l3allentine, Pine Tree
SE.?tINAity.

Young People's Religlous and
l3enciolcnt Society, R Hill 1

Collection Primi Churcb,, N G 29
do do Littlz

Harbour
Widow Fraser, Scot's luil

SyNOD,.
Collection Prince-street Church,

13 6

76

P1icten 4 4 31-

Johin and James Yorston acknowledge
receipt of the followiag for the Foreign
Mission, viz:

6-*, yds Flannel, at Is 3d per yard, from
Mrs Margaret Muir, UpperMusquodoboit-

A box goeds frein St Pëter's, P E Is-
land, per the Res- Henry Crawford-vau=
£13 los Island vurrency.

Pictou, Jane 25, 1856.

Robert Smnith, Truro, acknowledges thse
receipt of thse followiag :-

FORtEIGN MISSIOC.
A Friend, lipper Shubenacadie

cong'n, per Mfr J Falker 1£0 5 0
Mrs .William Stnples, szar 5 e
Mr Thomnas Dualap,junr, Lew-

er Village 1 O 0
Ladies' Sewving Circle, Noei, for

London, Missionary Society,
per Miss O'J3ricn 2 10 0

Ditto for Boat for Mfr Geddie 1 5 0
Children of Robert and John

Jungle, Salmnon River, for
«Mission Ship, per 11ev Mr Me-
Culloch 3 10

HOME blissio,(.
MNr T Duaalap, junr, L Village 10 0

SL'MINARY.
Mr Robert Jolinson, Lov er Vil-

luge hîtf of subscription 1 O e
Aunnual collection Truro congre-

gation 13 8 71

The subseriber acknow!cdges the fol-
lewinc sums for thse Mission vessel, Il'Ttt
John Iuox"):

ONSLOW.
Prom Miss C Holland.

Miss EÀ J Carliâle £1 7 q~

ili
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Miss Mlellenzic, E M
49King, N River
cc ickson, E M

4' J 'M Burton
31nswr S Litie
Miss E, Blair
Mn, Riobert Uphiam
MaF3ter J Barnhili

(t S i3arnhill
Mùrs Mc Cabe, ,Greer.field

BEA VER BRzOOK.
Mgrs llenderson and family
Captain Norris, to Mr Gcddie

do for Boat
Mrs James Crowe
Dliss S Sanderson

E G rey
S Marshall
M Lorghcad
Millar

8
7

18

3
1 0

7
8

1 0
7

14
s

34
17

£12 18 6
Jo11- I. BAXTER.

Onslow, 10tli Jane, 1856.

The Agent ackn owledges neceipt of the
following suins as payment for Inistructor

8u ?qise - or 1856
:Finlay Cameron £0 5 0
Mrs Caldwell 5 0
S. A. Creelman 1 0
Mrs Whîttin 5 0
-Hugli Chishohn. 10 0
.Adam Logatn 1 10 O
:11ev J. MeG. cKy1 6
.Abram I'atterson 10 O 0
.Mrs J. B. Oxley 5 0
]lev James Byers i 19 10ý
John Murray 1 10 0
Thomas ]Javison 5 0
Mrs Meyer 1 6
31ev Isaac Murray 15 0
]Donald MLecod 1 6 3
-Rev A. L. Wylie S 8 9
31ev John I. Baxter 5 0 0
31ev A. McGillivray 15 0
31ev Allan Fraser 1 15 0
31ev John MeýILeodl 11 i 3
R1. Stewvart, Roger's ui15 0
Hlarvey, per 11ev W. McCulloclh 1 17 6
St Peters ond Bay Fortune, per

11ev Hl. Crawford 2 10 O
Upper Lond. .iderry. perrev E.

Ross, balaiýce of 1855 S 9

]Foreign llissioinary Wauuteid
The Board of Foreign Missions hiaving,

been directed by the .3 y iod to endeavor to
seenre the services 6f a Missionary to
labor in the South Suas, are now preparcd
Io receive applications fot that service,
5rom Ministers anîd Liccutiatcs of the
Cliurcli in Nova Scotia, or the United
Presbyteriani Cliurcli in Scotland, or its
branches in the Coloriics. Applicat;ons
to bu directed to the 11ev James Eaync,
Secrctary of the Board, ]?ictou.

Boards,SIiiu o mt

Ross, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walkcer, together with the 1reshytery Ei-
ders of Green 1h11l, Wedt River, and Prim-
itive Church. llev George Patterson, Se-
eretarv

Boiird of Foreiqn Missions.-Rev Mersre
33...xter, Kier, iRoy, WValker, Bayne, Wat-
son, and Waddell, and Messrs Ebenezer
MýcLcd and D)aniel Carueron, of West
River; A. Frascr, of Newv GlasgowN, and
John Yorston, of Pictou. Secrecary, 11ev
J. Bayne.

Educaiia1 on'-C i mn 1v
Bayne. Treasurcr, A brais Patterson, Esq.
Seereîary, 11ev Jamres Ross.

Seminary Board.-Tne Professors, ex
officio. 11ev Messrs MeCullocli, Bayne,
Christie, McGilvray, Watson, George Pat-ý
serson, and Messrs IDaniel Cameron aud
J. McGrcgçor. Mr McCulloch, Convener.
11ev -Mr Watson, Secretary.

',Coin rnittee of Bills and Overturs.-llev
Messrs Bayne, Roy, and McGilvray, and
Mr Jas.3MeGregor. Mn rBayne, Convener.

&ommiftee of 1C'orrespondence witi2 Evan-
gelical' Chtirclies-Rev Messrs E. Ross,
J3axter and Wyllie. 'Ni Ross, Convener.

Coinrnittee for Friendly Conferenee widz
CotitniiUees ofother Presbyterian Cliurches.
-1ev Messrs Ross, Sedgewick-, iBaynet
Cameron, and McGregor, aud Mr C. Rob-
son. 11ev Professor Ross, Convener.

Gencral Treasurer for al SqnodicalFunds.
-Abramu ]atterson, Esq., I>ictou.

RecczL'crs of Contributions Io thle Sciiemes cf
the Church.-James McCallum, Esq., P E
Island, and Mr Robent Smiith, Merchant,
Truro.

Coiniiiitc Io Audit Accouîts.-Rev Geo.
W'aIker and Messrs Roderiel, McGregor,
and Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgow. 11ev
G. Walker, Convener.

Ternis of ilige 1faistmuctoi' and
Begisuger.

INSTTtUCToRt and REGISTER, single co-
pies, 5s cadi. Any person ordening six
copies, and becoming responsible for sir,
copies, will receive one frc. For Begister,
Single copies, Is 6a cach. six copies to one
addiess at is3deachi. Onecadditional sent
for eveny tweive copies ordcrcd. Where
p>arties wishi thein addressed singly, is 6d

Cornmuniuitions to be addrcssedl io the
11ev George Patterson, Alma Way Office,
Wcst River, and muîst be forwardcd before
the Iotlî of the montx prcced;ng publica-
tion. Small notices may be sent to him or
the 11ev P. G. McGregor, 11aiifax, up tilt.
the 22nd.

Orders and rcmittanccs to be Çorwnrded
to Mr Charles Bobson. Bemittances may
also bc sent to thic Synod Troasurer

112 July.


